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41 Casuarina Drive, Cherrybrook, NSW, 2126

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amanda Woods

0284079190

https://realsearch.com.au/41-casuarina-drive-cherrybrook-nsw-2126
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-woods-real-estate-agent-from-w-group


SOLD BY - Amanda Woods 0418 248 989

This home has only ever had two owners, and this is evident in how well it has been maintained. The privacy this 4

bedroom family home enjoys is lovely and provides the most perfect reason to want to stay home.

Set on the high side of street with sweeping second storey views capturing the sunsets and afternoon breezes.

The cul-de-sac position is a bonus and just minutes' walk from Cherrybrook Primary School and public transport, this one

definitely ticks the boxes for convenience. 

You will find the size of the bedrooms very pleasing, all with plenty of natural light, ceiling fans and the master with a

generous sized walk-in robe.  

A 3-way bathroom located on the ground floor provides a separate bath and shower and services the downstairs bedroom

which is ideal for in-law and guest accommodation.  

- 4 generous bedrooms

- 2 full sized bathrooms

- Modern kitchen

- Formal lounge and dining rooms

- Large separate family/rumpus

- Ducted air-conditioning plus reverse cycle air-conditioning

- Natural gas connected to home

- Plenty of storage throughout 

- Undercover entertaining area overlooking established pretty landscaped gardens

- Garden shed

- Covered parking with lock up workshop

- Rear gate providing shortcut and easy access to Cherrybrook Public School and city bus

- Fully fenced 713.7sqm block (approx.)

Walking distance to schools, shops, the Metro, just a skip to the bus stop, and a short drive will take you to Castle Towers,

Westfield Hornsby and Macquarie Shopping Centre with easy access to M1 and M2/M7 motorways and a selection of

desirable private schools.


